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The N E W a t # r p t m t 
Th» Sin0apord V\^t0r Itecfamation Study <N6Wator Study) was 
tnitia细d In 19S8 鄉翁 ( n l U a i r v D butftmn iho Pubfic Utilities 
eoard (PUB) (md tlio 細nldHy «f tolronmoni (ENV). Tho 
firlihaiy objective of |ofnt {tiMivo to determine tho 
ftultaliiiity of iieins NEWaldr m a source of raw water to 
糾pp柏nutnt wat^rsuppt/, NEWater is treated us&d 
water that has undergans stringent purlficallon and treatment 
process uslnd advanced duitl>itmmbrano <microfiltration and 
roverse osmo射s�and uitmvloldt tdehnotoQies. NEWator could 
be mixed and folsntldd 纳出 m m o W watar and then undergo 
convorttionsi wator treatment to produce drinking water (a 
procedure known as Pfannod Indlraot PotaW© Uao or Plannod 
IPU). r 
Planned IPli as a sounco dfwsUir supply id not mw, it haa been 
practised In several partd of (ho Unltod S t a _ for mom than 20 
years. At Wator Factory 21, Orango County Water Dl&trtct, 
Southorn California, high quality water rocfalmetl from troated 
U8od water has been injecled into ground wafer since 1976. 
Similariy, al Upper Occoquan Sowago Authority (UOSA), North 
Virginia, high quality reclaimed wator is diochargod into 
Occuquan Roservoir sinco 1d76. Occoquan Rosorvoir h a 
source of water for mora than a mltiion people living in tho 
vicinity of Washington DC. 
Water re&lamatlon is 竊 snowing traitd In itio U.S. and around tho 
worfd, In thO li底，thero am several other water roclamatlon 
prolecfs that aro either boins plonnsd or iinder con射ruction. 
IWfr of them aro at Owinticrtt near Atlanta, Qeorgia and at 
Sci)tt6cf8t0 near Phoenix, Arizona. 
二; , ：入〉…、：： 
PUB had embarked <m new litlfiattves to supply NEWater to 
wafor fabrication plants ami olhor Industries for non-potablo 
USD. Construction of NEWator Factories {total capacity of 72,000 
m3/(lay) at Bedok and Krartji Water Reclamation P丨ante, toflothor 
with a supply network commoncad In Dec 2001, Theaa NEWator 
Factorios havo beon commfsslon&el. NEWator was Qupptiod to 
tho Wafer Fab Parka at Tamplnes/Paslr RIs and Woodlando In 
Feb 2003. 
NEWater-Reverse Osmosis Water 
NEWat^r：： is fh& product from, a , multlph • barrier, water 
rcalmatimi pmacss. The first barrier is the conventional 
wastewator treatment process whoroby tho usod water is 
troatGci to globally reuognisod standards in tho Water-
Roefaflfialtoh Plants. 
• • . ....::,. . . . .:."""、•、“>、..;、.、”,;•厂二.、.:’ ) : ‘ .. "‘ ！I '• . : . • . : . . “ . ’ I � ' . . . , / • ； ‘.， ^ ‘ • . •！'‘ 
Tho sscond barrier id ttid firdt atage of tho NEWafer production 
process Itnown as (liW)* In this procoss, tho, 
traafoil itsod water is pasQod tiirou0li membranes to filter out 
and mtalneil on tho mombrano sutfaco suspendocl solids, 
colloidal partlcfos, diseaso-causlng bat^orin, some viruses and 
protozoan cyste. The filtered waterjfiat go©a through fh& 
mombrand contains onty dissoiveti salts ^nd organic molecutos.. 
-、.‘、•. t. •、,_. ’’ ， ‘'» .•、>、’• • ‘’ , ， . ^ . ；' , 产 t . .：- • i ** . 1： “‘ ‘ .*• .'.」'•,* i二丨.、.’.：、’：’】、 . . . ‘！^ ： . 一 : ， r . ; , . � . . . • . - , - . , 、 : • ， 》 . - • • 、 i 兮 > i 、.•'  •.； ；' •； . . . '• . ；‘ ‘ 、..••• •• 、--.". 
•- - . . . : , 、 . . . •、.- .广''..、'..-...”’"'•:'‘" i ：广-'"t、、].;-.-.': ‘.;-，: 
The third barrier or the second stage of the NEWater production 
procdss Is known as Revoke: QsmoBiB'<:(RO}. - In ： RO, a sami•’ 
permoaMo mombrane is used, tho sfimi-pfirmMo membrano 
has vory small poros which only, allow very snfiall moleculos liko 
wator motoculos to pass throuohf Consotfuontly, unttosfrablo 
contaminants such as bacteria, yliiisoai, heavy mofalaj nitrate, 
chloride, sulphate, disinfection by-products, aromatic 
hydrocarbons, post丨cidas; etc, cannot pass through, tho 
membrane. Hence, NEWater is RO water and in freefrom virusos 
and bacteria and contains very low levels of salts and organic 
matters. . ::::」::丨::::_^  
. . . . . . . . - , , . . , . . , . . . , • 、 ： . .：。-. .‘. '、 :厂,广 
At this stage, tho water is already of a high grado water quality. 
Tho fourth barrier or third otagr of the NEWater production 
procoss realty acts aa a further safety bJick-up to the RO. In thia 
atBQQ, u!tmvh(Qt or UV ！dfsMQcmt IC usod to onauro that all 
organfems aro Inactivated and tHo purity of tho product wator 
guarantood. ；: 
With the addition of some alkalind chomfcals «o restore tho acfd-
alkali or pH balance, tho NEWator Is now ready to bo pipett off to 
Its wide range of applications. 
In fact; RO fs a vtdddly recognliiQU and odtablfshed technology 
vuhicti has been tisod dxtensivel/ in many other areas. This 
includes tho production of faottlad drinking wator and 
production of ultra«ct6iitt water for tfW wafer fabrtcaWon and 
olQCtronics Industry. RO Is also becoming Incroaalitflly popular 
as one of tho lechnotogi^ s used In flGsaiination of aoawator for 
human consumption, it Is also used to recycl© usod water to 
drinking wator on space shuttles and on Intornationat Spaco 
Stations. 
<1 口 
whole plant size: 3500 sqm 
production capacity: 400Q0 cuhk m/day 
0. pre-lreatment 
1. microfiltration (MF) •鄉 scjrn 
2. reverse Osmosis (RO) - 400 sqm 
3. uitra-violel disinfection - 20 stjm 
4. water-conditioning 
30 
01 MIcm簡mtkm 網 
The first process is called Microfiltration 
(MF). In MF, the treated-used water is 
passed through hlllHons of ilny hobs in 
hollow fibros which work as microscopic 
filters. 
彻 r 卿 er 練 osnnosis 
T r e i M e x t u s e d 
w a t e r e n t e r s 
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02 ReversQ Osmcisls (RO) 
This is the next process where the MF 
filtrate (feed) undergoes Reverse Osmosis 
(RO). RO involves applying pressure for 
water to flow from the concentrated side to 
the Jess concentrated side through a 
$m(' p^rmmbh membrane to remove 
inorganics like heavy metals, nitrate, 
chtoride, sulphate etc, and organics such 
as disinfection by-products, aromatic 
hydrocarbons, pesticides etc present in 
the mlcrofiltration filtrate. 
02 Rwemo Osmosis (RO) 
The RO membrane has a pore size of 
卿 1 mlcmns and throucjti tliis process, 
95 percent of Total Dissolved Solids (IDS) 
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Ultfa«vlol0t dlslnfaction i$ a m M y tmh ' ' 
up t0 remove any bacteria or viruses 
should the RO membrane be 
compromised and the viruses and baclaria 
go through the RO process. 
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You don't miss your runs 
an Did English country proverb 
T o d a y (2001), thlre are still some 
inhabitants on Earth without access to a 
supply and over|2.4 billion without 
sanitation. f 
United Nations 
Our planet is inhibitable bicause it has water' 
• • + ‘ ‘ • ‘ , ‘ 
Nitin Desai, U.N. Under-S$ecrefary General for Economic and Social Affairs 
f there is magic oh 
Loren (Corey) Eiseley. Auther The Night Country' 
97.5% salt water |2500yrs p. 
2.5% global freshwater ‘ 
from which, 68.9% glaciers + permanent show cover I9700j'fs p.r. 
29.9% fresh groundwater j1400yrs p.r. 
. • …• • • . if.：. “ . ::.、. . •• O.90/0 soil moisture 十 swamp water + permafrosf 11yrs p.r. 
0>3% rivor slorago/f froslvwatnr la!'ft- ilSrhiys to l/yoafs. p. 
(.r. = period of renev/at 
renewable poriion 
global hydrological cycle = water exchange)between (and and ocean/ yr = 577000 cub.km/ yr 
• • . _ • - K . , ,• 
..•• I, . . . . . . . . • . ： . , . . ... ..{'”,:.: ；: :_:. . .:•.•/:.•.:•:••.:.、:.'• • ..:.,:-,.,.,‘ ...... 
.,•. , . ： • . • ‘ • ‘ \ ‘ / . : > . ’ . ， . . . V. I • . • „ ' • . . ‘ • • • . • ： • ‘ , . • . •. 
. • • ‘ “ ‘ ." ‘ • ‘ ‘ • P ‘ • . • , 
evaporation from ocean = 502800 cub.km/ yr : , . 
precipitation on ocean = 458000 cub.km/ yr 丨 / 
•‘ • ‘’ •‘ . • . ：. . “、:：....:•/ ： . . .-!.‘,. • . . . ； ： . ：X.- .:.?、.:： ••,'•:•/:.::、：.：.，。.：：. • , ... . . - . . ； ; . . , , • . ‘ . . ‘ ‘ 
evaporation from land = 74200 cub.km/yr j 
precipitation on land = 11900 cub.km/yr 
net amount on land = 119000 - 74200 (cub.km/ yr) = 44800 cub.km/ yr 二 river runoff + underground runoff 
f =42600 + 2200 (cub.km/yr) 
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2025 wat6t stress 
By 2025, It is likely that 3.6 billion people woridwide will experience water shortages' 
..一 • . : ' .�.. . …‘�-...•‘ ‘ t � ； ： , . ' ： . 
Over the next two decades, population Increases and growing demands are projected to push all the West Asian 
countries into water scarcity conditions. | ‘ ' 
North and Sub-Saharan Africa are the other regions most threafened: by the year 2025. It is estimated that neariy 230 
million Africans will be facing water scarcity, and 460 million will live in water-stressed countries. 
2050 water stress & worid population billion & m a / t o f icecap 
By 2050 at least one out of four people is likely to live in cc untries affected by chronic or recurrent shortages of 
freshwater. , • ‘. .v.- >•；.;；>,\v：： ;-•；: ；••.'-：•,.：；：： 
• • . ' • , • • • . . . . . - •• ‘ r J. • • 
A number of scenarios have been developed based on the mo^ recent UN population projections: 
• according to the most alarming projection: nearly 7 billion In ^ countries will face water scarcity by 2050 
‘ according to the lowest projection: under 2 billion people in 48 countries will face water scarcity by 2050 
2080 disappearing wetlands ^ 
50% of the wortd's coastal wetlands have been lost due to cpastal erosion and rising sea levels. Habitats such as 
coastal lagoons, saitmarsh and mudflats have been system^ically destroyed for coastal development, agricultural 
use and tourism, in the last 100 years, the worid's temperaturefhas risen affecting water levels globally. 
2020 population growth 
Population growth in Asia 
2000:3 700 million Inh. (1 350 m丨丨Hon urban inh.) 
2025:4 740 million inh. (2 400 million urban inh.) 
2050： 5 222 millions inh, 
Source: UN Population Division 
Population growth In less developed countries 
2000:4 900 million inh. 
2025:6 600 million inh. 
2050:7 700 million Inh. ’ 
I Population growth in more developed countries 
2000:1 193 million inh. 
1 2025:1 241 million inh. 
2050:1 219 million inh. 
.. . . - ' ' • 
2000 water stress ' ' ^••Vv '""'' 
••• ,、.... • • . : . . . • I . . . . .. 
More than 1 billion people in the world do not have access to uafe water. Almost 2 billion people in the world do not 
have access to adequate sanitation. Over 3 million people in the world die each year as a result of water-refated 
disease that could have been prevented. : 番 � 
‘ , . . . . ‘ . ‘‘ • ‘ • ‘ .1.、： ‘ ‘ • I* ‘ '. 
On every continent, groundwater levels are lower tlianthey l?运yb ever been摊tire. ： r 
• Biodiversity in f^sh猶tere�systems has decre白运ed by： 协令list 3 p 如 , 
.Currently, 34% of all fish species are threatened by extincti6iT|B / 二："^ 二..4::.':.:, •：：：；、 ：：“〈 
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water intake alternatives 

RotailonsI molding process will be the idea! way of mass-fabricating the living modules. 
Rolomoiding dramatically increase our abiiily to move beyond tfadilional design boundaries, 
L^rgd'SCBlB P窃rf$ can be molded economically and produced in .a varfety of 
s h a p e s a n d s I i b s , many of which would be impossible lo produce by any other process, 
i.e. injection molding and blow molding. 
Common roiatlonally moldable mater'i a is, | 
01. polyelhylene (LLDPE) - tank, toys, container and industrial parts. | ！ r 
02. polyelhylene (HOPE) - barrier-coated iank, toys and furniture. | 
03. polyethylene (cross-li'nKed) - chemical/ sewage tank, trash container, seats aitd products 
where stress cracWng and tear resistance are imjportant. 
04. polyelhylene (EVA-copolymer) - soft toys and applicants btending with other material to 
improve Impacl strenglh. 
05. polyvinylchloride - ball, doll heads, leelhlng ring, planler, noverlty items and f exible bellow. 
06. nylon (type 6) - military fuel lank, bydrauiic oil and solvenyt tank, grain bucket and air duct. 
i 
07. nylon (lype 12) - heating and air conditioning duel, gasoline tank and chemical tank. 
� ’ ‘ 
08. polycarbtjnaie ‘ light fixture globe, snowmobile engine hood, shipping contafner and products 
where high heat resistance and toughness are required . ? � . 
09. polypropylene - excellent chemical and environmental stress crack resistance,. 
50 
r1X/S 1 
Rotational moldings, also called rotomolding or rotallonal casting, i$ a Ihermoplasllc 
processing method far producing holfoW pHrtS, from the most simple to very complex. 
The process consist of 6 siBpS: 丨 
Ot a predofermined amount of plastic, either In powder or liqiild 
form, Is deposltsd !n one half of a motd> ！ 
02. the mold is dosed, 
03. the mold Is rotaiBd biaxhily Inside an oven. 
04, the plastic mefts and forms a coating over the 切sWe surUcQ 
of the mold. i 
. I I 
1 
i 
05. thQ mo[d is removed from f打e oven and cool$cl. 
06, the mold Is opened ^nd th^ holhw part Is removed. 
2 -MM* 
U ¥ 
T v l 
51 
52 
KisS'Off tlbbing is another unique capability of Ihe rotational molding process. With this 
form of reinforcement：, two closely spaced walls are attached lo each other to 
strength and dimensional stability. 
provide added 
Klss'Off ribbing of this lype has been used effectively lo counleract warpage in large, flat surface 
and to provide added strength and baffeling inside military fuiel tanks. ； 
i 
The thickness In the kiss-off area is usually eslablished by the trlal-and'error 巾e!lliocl: however, 
175 psrce/X of i/re nominal wait (IVj thickness t§ a good stitrling point, Thess propQtihfts 
will provide & goad w^ldline, while leaving space enough for the piasllc (o \movQ over sll 
the surfaces of the mold. ‘ 
A • blind hole can be provided on rotalionally molded parts if the hole pmjBcis inio 
However their depth should be kept as small as possible in order to ；minimize the 
problem associated with inadaquaU heat at the tip 0/ ihe core pfn which form the hole. 
I 
B - Outwardly projecting blind holes of the type are nol recommended, m the 
pisstic will not flow down into the restricted walls around ihe core pin. A hole of this 
lype could be produced wilh the double-walled slruciure, but that Is, In effect, the same as 
Ihe hole shown as detail A. 
C - Qutwardly'pro]Bctlng through holes or bosses of the type shown can 
be produced by over-designing the projeclion and culling off the tip after molding. /n$ldd 
dlam&ters of ihose holes csnnot bs we// controlhd since they are free-iformed rather 
lhan molded over a core pin. The outside diameler of this type hole must be minimum of 6 
times the nominal wall thickness： | 
0 - Through holes of this type can be produced by the use o( veni tube or by mounting a 
long core pin in the mold- These pins are normally fabficaled by the use of metal with low 
thBrm^! conductMiy. 
E - LBrge hote though wall can be produced by similar technique as deiaii D. 
I . 
F - llndBrcUtS on a rotationally molded plastic part is any inwardly or outwafdty projecting 
wall that is parallel to the parting line (where the 2 half-motd meet) of Ihe mold. Detail of 
this type can be produced with sid&'acting mo/df or rmavable in$$rt otherwise the 
product has to be fhxibh mough to be doformsd Inwardly ta be rmov&d torn ih$ 
















Reinforcing ribs are an especially important design detail on rotationally imolded plasilc 
)arls. Relatively speaking, rotationally molded parts frequently have walls which quite thin in 
jomparison to (heir size. T/ib skillful usd of stifhnlng. rlb$ can In cms 6 ih$ parfs stfffnsss 
v/ii/e keeping the nominal wall to a minimum. The correct use of stiffening ribs can result in 
Jtrong. lightweight parts thai can be produced on shorl molding cycles at low cost. 
t 
53 
Low (hernia! cxMidgctivity 
Melntess $le«(/transits 
HQIBS can be produced by using a vent Jube or mounting a long core pin In mold. These 
pins�.are usually fabriealed by use of a matat with low thermal conductivity. 
In some cases, the core pins are coated with baked-on silicon 
the plastic from adhering to the core pin. 
Teflon In ordor to discourage 
LargB openings through wails can be produced by a similar technique, In this case, a 
section of the cavity, which is the same shape as the desire hole, is designed so that (here is 
insufficieni heal on the inside cavity wall (o the plastic to adhere (5 It. 
Teflon Of (illcone 
caM aluminum mold {high tfiermal 
conductivity) 
3W 
For making double WSfl rolomoldlng an adequaie dfslance between paralljjl walls to allow 
the puddle of liquid or powered plastic to come Into contact with all surfaces of ihe cavity dufing 
the process has to be provided. 1 
Usually, t ssparatlon b&twBon pmlM walls of {lv$ iha nominal wall khkness 0 / th6 
part will allow the mining of goad ({uslliy psrts wfth lltth or no dUficuHy.: 
64 
04. Swing machine 
X 
05. Rock and rolf machine OS. V$rtk$l wh00l mschine 
55 
Oven 
loading and unloading 
station 
01. Turret machine 
coolmg station 
cover locked op«fs (or eooHiig 
drtcMoad/ unload cycl« 
cover closes for 
l}<iit cyclft 
door hinges down for load/ unload 
0 2 . Sliigh-stathn machine with 





03. Sfjuttle machine 










o m o o 
r u v 
For the consideration of the loading/ unloading of material and product 
removal, mold for rotomolcling is usually formed by 2 halves which are 
clamped together during the process. The formation of,two \ molds gives 
the possibility of producing numerious variations - choices. 
X - se r ies Y 糖 series 
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